
WindCube® and WRA
12 resources for effective  

operations and insights

Lidar is on the rise around the world, supplementing or replacing meteorological 
(met) masts for wind measurements. It’s easy to understand why: Speed and ease of 
deployment, measuring accuracy with ever-growing hub heights, cost and reusability to 
name a few. 

As the use of lidar accelerates in offshore and onshore wind energy, innovation 
abounds for industry professionals who want to lead with lidar in Wind Resource 
Assessment (WRA). This list of resources including solutions, case studies, reports and 
more provides valuable insights about using lidar for WRA — today and into the future.

Confidently expand into complex terrain with WindCube’s 
integrated and patented Flow Complexity Recognition 
(FCR) software and the proven Computational Fluid 
Dynamics (CFD) correction method.

Download brochure

Learn how dual lidar for offshore WRA provides high 
flexibility, exceptional cost efficiency, and drastically 
reduced uncertainty. 

Download presentation

WindCube Complex Terrain  
Ready offering1

WindCube Dual Lidar Ready offering2
Dual lidar: 
A cost-efficient and 
operational solution 
for offshore Wind 
Resource Assessments
Dominic Champneys

https://www.vaisala.com/sites/default/files/documents/WEA-ERG-Brochure-ComplexTerrain-DID66484EN-B.pdf
https://www.vaisala.com/sites/default/files/documents/2022-Dominic Champneys Dual Lidar ACP Presentation.pdf


Discover how this innovative hybrid method further 
increases measurement quality and reduces its 
uncertainty level — included with WindCube v2.1 and 
fully IEC classified.

Read online

Learn how machine learning can significantly improve 
the correlation between lidar and cup anemometer 
turbulence intensity measurements.  

Download presentation

Take advantage of this set of recommendations to 
maximize data recovery and quality over the most common 
field deployment scenarios.

Download guide

Hybrid wind reconstruction algorithm3

Turbulence intensity and  
machine learning4

WindCube siting recommendations for  
the highest quality and performance5

“WindCube Dual Lidar is a game changer: We can get the whole 
wind picture with scanning lidar. There are too many good values  

to describe scanning lidar, and I cannot find a better partner than 
Vaisala and EKO. Without their expertise, we would not be able to  

make this happen.” 

Atsushi Yoshimura, Manager  
Green Power Investment, a subsidiary of Pattern Energy Group

Machine learning 
improvements to 
WindCube turbulence 
intensity measurements 
at five sites in 
Northern Europe
Andrew Black

https://www.vaisala.com/en/blog/2021-04/windcube-enhancements
https://www.vaisala.com/sites/default/files/documents/2022-MLCorrectionsWindCubeTI_AndrewBlack.pdf
https://www.vaisala.com/sites/default/files/documents/WEA-ERG-Guide-WindCube-siting-guidelines-DID65656EN-C.pdf


A real-world performance study for wind 
energy development.

Download case study

More accurate offshore WRA campaigns with on-site 
WindCube measurements.

Download case study

Going beyond the limits of met masts with 
standalone WindCube.

Download case study

Case study: Comparing WindCube  
lidar and met mast data7
Case study: Efficient on-site WRA for 
offshore wind development8
Case study: Reaching higher wind 
measurements in complex terrain in Croatia 9

Learn about two methods to assess what should be 
expected from a wind lidar measurement before launching 
a measurement campaign.

Download report

Pre-campaign tools for use of lidars  
in Energy Yield Assessment 6

Lidar is gaining ground over met masts for Wind Resource 
Assessment. Offshore, Floating Lidar systems and fixed lidar 

installations have almost completely replaced them. Onshore, the 
number is about 10% — and growing. 

Restricted

Step 1: Will the lidar measure?
The Data Availability and Range Estimator combines the Atmospheric Model 

and the Lidar Instrumental Model to simulate the lidar data availability at a 

given point on earth and for a defined period. 

1. M. Boquet et al., “Simulation of Doppler Lidar Measurement Range and Data Availability,” Journal of Atmospheric and Oceanic Technology, vol. 33, no. 5, pp. 977-987, May 2016, doi: 10.1175/JTECH-D-15-0057.1 

Remote sensing devices, and especially lidars, have gained acceptance as accurate wind measurement sensors and are now widely used for various wind 

energy applications: Energy Yield Assessment, site suitability, Power Performance Testing, permanent mast monitoring, etc.

This paper presents two methods to assess what should be expected from a wind lidar measurement before launching a measurement campaign.

The final uncertainty of a campaign depends on the quantity and quality of data generated on-site. The estimation of data availability and wind flow impact on 

the measurement ahead of time will help the user size the project and thus reduce the costs and risks linked to the campaign.

Abstract 

Elvira Aliverdieva, Hugues Portevin
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• SRTM radar reconnaissance 
terrain elevation data• Label data with prediction of 

inflow angle resulting from 
WindCube campaigns

Pre-campaign tools for use of lidars
in Energy Yield Assessment

windeurope.org/annual2022#windeurope2022

Objectives To fully benefit from the lidar technology, it is essential to assess two aspects 

on any prospective installation site:
1. The local aerosol content
2. The topography complexity

Wind lidar technology essentially relies on the backscatter of the emitted 

light by the aerosols flowing in the air. A lack of particles in the measurement 

volume of the lidar will impact the data availability and therefore the 

campaign success.In addition, the main assumption in place for wind lidar use is that the wind 

flow is homogeneous within the measurement volume. However, in complex 

terrain, the flow cannot be considered as homogeneous, and lidar 

measurements will bring some errors if not corrected.
Methods

NB: Extinction and backscatter coefficients  are computed using raw data 

from the ECMWF database and calculating the aerosol optical depth, 

boundary layer height, and lidar ratio parameters.

In cases where lidar data availability is predicted to be poor, the campaign 

budget could be updated to include an additional sensor (met mast, sodar, 

scanning lidar, etc.) and secure a better data recovery rate.

ConclusionsIt is possible to estimate wind lidar performances for data availability and 

terrain complexity suitability ahead of time. This helps refine the campaign’s 

budget.
The results generated from these methods are now used across the world 

for optimizing the outputs of Wind Resource Assessment campaigns and 

thus reducing the final uncertainty of the Energy Yield Assessment.

References

Step 2: How will the lidar measure?
The Complex Terrain Estimator predicts the error resulting from the lidar 

measurement due to site complexity. It is built using the local topography 

data, lidar main measurement parameters (based on Vaisala WindCube® 

v2.1), and the average wind direction history (extracted from Vaisala Energy 

Wind Prospector)

Neural network

Long-term wind roses
• Local averaged wind direction 

data

--------

The Complex Terrain Estimator generates the predicted error mapping of  

WindCube lidar and adds suggestions on how to correct the measurements.

Green locations predict an error below 1% where no correction is suggested 

to the wind lidar measurements.
Yellow locations predict an error between 1% and 3% where a small 

correction like the Flow Complexity Recognition (FCR) can be used.

Red locations predict an error above 3% resulting in the need to have data 

post-corrected by Computational Flow Dynamics (CFD) software.

For the latter case, the campaign budget could be updated to include a full 

CFD correction and an eventual CFD consulting layer to better understand 

the site.

Results
The Data Availability and Range Estimator generates the expected data 

availability depending on the measurement altitude of the wind lidar.

Complex terrain and Bora winds
About 30 kilometers inland 
from the coast of Croatia lies a 
developing wind farm that will 
supply 400 MW of installed 
capacity. The site has some unique 
landscape features: Not only is it 
in complex terrain with a 500m 
difference between the lowest 
and highest point, but the area is 
also hilly, forested, and subject to 
powerful seasonal Bora winds.Green Trust, a consultancy active 

in all parts of the wind farm 
development chain, had one 
met mast installed at the site 
to conduct a Wind Resource 
Assessment (WRA) campaign. 
However, the complexity of the 
site, the met mast’s measuring 

height limitations, and the need 
for data extrapolation prompted 
the Green Trust team to add a 
wind lidar to reduce measurement 
uncertainty and measure where 
met masts cannot.

As explained by Jorn Goldenbeld, 
Senior Wind Specialist and 
Team Leader of the Solutions 
department at Green Trust, “There 
are a lot of height differences 
between the center points of the 
met mast and the guywires: The 
met mast maximum measurement 
height is 140m and the turbine hub 
heights we expect to use are 166m 
or higher. To add a lidar next to 
the met mast reduces this vertical 
extrapolation uncertainty.”

Bankable data is critical regardless 
of terrain type, with specific 
technologies required to provide 
the best outcomes. Green 
Trust sought a lidar solution to 
accurately measure the wind up to 
the highest possible hub heights.

Trusted lidar with reliable measurementsGreen Trust selected the industry-
leading WindCube® vertical 
profiling lidar based on its 
extensive experience working 
with the technology. The lidar’s 
measurement capabilities are 
an asset in complex terrain 
environments, where landscape 
features create non-homogeneous 
wind flow. Jorn pointed out: “With 
lidar you can measure up to higher 
altitudes. For me, it means I can 
never measure higher than that 
with a mast, so I need something 
additional to understand what’s 
going on up there. And of course, 
lidar is the best solution for that.”In this campaign, Green Trust 

worked with Deutsche WindGuard 
GmbH (DWG) to integrate the 

Reaching higher wind measurements  

in complex terrain in Croatia
How Green Trust is going beyond the limits of met masts with standalone WindCube® 

The client:
Green Trust

Vaisala provided:WindCube vertical profiling lidar

Case Studywindcubelidar.com

https://www.vaisala.com/sites/default/files/documents/WEA-ERG-CaseStudy-Kjeller-DID64457EN-B.pdf
https://www.vaisala.com/sites/default/files/documents/WEA-ERG-CaseStudy-Mainstream Vietnam-WRA-DID64591EN-B.pdf
https://www.vaisala.com/sites/default/files/documents/WEA-ERG-CaseStudy-Higher-wind-measurements-Green-Trust-B212544EN.pdf
https://www.vaisala.com/sites/default/files/documents/PO264-Pre-Campaign-tools-for-use-of-lidars-wind-resource-assessmentPoster-WindEurope-2022.pdf


windcubelidar.com Scan the code for 
more information
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Leveraging WindCube Scan Dual Lidar to efficiently 
measure the full wind profile for a competitive new project.

Download case study

From major milestones to success stories, find out 
what’s happening in the industry today with information 
provided by Deutsche WindGuard® and Vaisala.

Watch now

Case study: WRA offshore from  
the shore in Japan 11

Webinar: How lidar is becoming standard for 
Wind Resource Assessment development12

Reducing risk and improving site knowledge with 
WindCube lidar.

Download case study

Case study: Evolving from traditional 
met masts to modern lidar10

https://www.vaisala.com
https://www.vaisala.com/sites/default/files/documents/WEA-ERG-CaseStudy-Wind-Resource-Assessment-%28GPI%29-B212572EN-A.pdf
https://www.vaisala.com/en/events/webinars/lp/wind-resource-assessment
https://www.vaisala.com/sites/default/files/documents/WEA-ERG-CaseStudy-Juwi-DID64720EN-B.pdf

